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THE DYER AIM
ON LIST OF DILLS
PASSED BEFORE !

Solo Purpose Is to Uphold ConstitutionWhich Guarantees Protection
of Life and Property to Citizens.
Democratic "Solid South" OppositionHas Joined Hands With Radicalsto Oppose Law and Order
Legislation That Would Punish
Mobs and Murder.

Washington..One of the bills on
lilt' lU^IDUUIVU JJIU&KMI1 IU Ul* t'lUltlUU

before the Congress adjourns is the
Dyer anti-lynching bill. This bill has
passed the House and has been reportedfavorably to the Senate from
the Judiciary Committee. The passageof this bill is demanded for
two reasons: First, because it is neededin order to enforce the Federal
Constitution, uphold law and order
and protect otherwise defenseless
citizens who are entitled to all protectionof the government; second,
because such legislation was specificallypledged by the Republican partyin its national patform of 1920
and specifically urged by President
Harding in his message to Congress
April 12, 1921. The last Republican
national platform stated:
"We urge Congress to consider the

most effective means to end lynchingin this country, which continues
to be a terrible blot on our American
civilization."

President Harding in his first messageto the special session of Congresson April 12, 1921, said:
"Congress ought to wipe the stain

of barbaric lynching from the bannersof the free and representative
democracy."

There is a growing demand upon
the part of all law-abiding people to
have a Federal law that will punish
local communities which permit
mobs and lynching. This feeling has
become more pronounced and intense
since the increasing \ frequency of
such horrors as the recent mob at
Herrin, 111. The mob spirit, which
is spreading, is due to several reasons,all of which have their base in
the unbridled passions of certain interestswhich seek to gain their ends
by violence and crime rather than by
orderly processes of the law. These
radical influences have added their
opposition to that of the Democratic
"Solid South" to the passage of the
Dyer anti-lynching law.
The backbone of the opposition to

the Dyer anti-lynching law continues
to be the Democratic party, which is
against the protection of the life and
property of the Negro. This has been
conclusively proved by the fact that
of the 3,224 persons who were lynchedduring the years 1887-1921, inclusive,2,706 were Negroes, practicallyall of whom were lynched in
Democratic States in the South. The
record of 1922 promises to be greaterthan for many previous years.
During the first six months of this
year there were 30 lynchings. Of
these, 28 were Negroes. Five of them
were burned at the stake. All of
these lynchings occurred in States
which compose the "Solid South."
Nineteen of the thirty were lynched
in two States.Mississippi and Texas.
These figures clearly locate the blame
for lynching.

That the Democratic "Solid South"
is in favor of lynching and opposed
to any interference of the Federal
government to uphold law and order
is proved by the record of the Demo-
crauc meniDcrs 01 congress who consistentlyoppose all bills looking to
the stopping of lynching and the
punishment of lynchers. Practically
the solid Democratic vote in the
House was lined up against the passageof the Dyer anti-lynching bill.
There has been' no suggestion that
there is any hope of changing these
conditions by the actions of the
States themselves. It simply denies
the power of Congress to pass the
law, and with a certain naivette says
this proposed intervention of the
Federal government "would tend to
destroy all sense of local responsibilityfor the protection of person
and property and the administration
of justice from which sense of legal
responsibility alone protection and
governmental efficiency can be securedamong free people."

"It is almost humorous to think
that these gentlemen dread the destructionof a 'sense of local responsibility'which have in many years
never punished a lyncher."

The chief objection raised against
the Dyer anti-lynching bill by its opEoncntsis that it is unconstitutional
ecause it provides for the interventionand usurpation of State police

rights by the Federal government.
The most obvious and effective answerto the Federal Constitution and
its enforcement. This amendment
was voted for almost solidly bv the
Democratic representatives from the
"Solid South" and it was ratified by
the Democratic "Solid South" Stated.
IIow illogical and absurd it is, then,
to contend that it is unconstitutional
for the Federal government to enter
a State and arrest a man for the
sale of liquor, but unconstitutional
for the Federal government to enter
the same State and prevent the same
man from being hanged or burned at
the stake. The plea that the antilynchingbill is unconstitutional is
thoroughly answered in the reports
made to the House and Senate by the
respective Judiciary committees of
each. These reports are very voluminousand quote decision after decisionof the United States Supreme
Court. Both the House and Senate
committee reports state:
"The Fourteenth amendment to

the Constitution provides that no
State 'shall deny to any person withinits jurisdiction the equal protectionof the laws' and further providesthat 'the Congress shall have
power to enforce, by appropriate legislation,the provisions of this article.'... It is thus made the duty
of the Congress under the Constitutionto enact such laws as may be

' needful to assure that no State shall
deny to any person within its jurisdictionthe equal protection of the
laws."

The committees quote former JusticeBrewer upon this point to the effectthat the Fourteenth amendment
prohibits any State from depriving
any person of his life, liberty or propertywithout due process of law, nor
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1IN0 BILL IS PUT i
WHICH ARE TO BE
iEiTE ADJOURNMENT
shall it deny to any person within its
jurisdiction the equal protection of
the law. It is pointed out that a
State may deprive a person within
its jurisdiction of his life or liberty
or deny him the equal protection of
the law in two ways: First, by an
act of the letfisative department of
the State; second, by an act of any
executive authority, such as a gov,ernor, sheriff or poljce official.

I Another decision cited in the reportof each of the committees is that
, handed down by the Fourteenth
amendment. This decision, like that
of .Tusf ion Prownv

it was the duty of the State to see to
it that each of its citizens was given
oqual protection of the law. it was
equally the duty of the United States
to see to it that no State denied
equal protection of the law to any
citizen.

In summing up the arguments in
behalf of the anti-lynching bjll, the
Senate committee's report quotes as
follows from a brief submitted it by
Mr. Moorfield Story:

"Either Congress has the power to
pass effective legislation against
lynching, or the United States cannotprotect its own citizens from
murder and their property from destructionat the hands of their fellowcitizens who are subject to its
jurisdiction. It can impose burdens,
but it cannot defend rights. It can
tax, but it cannot save the taxpayer.
That lynching is a nation-wide evil,
that no action by the States can he

1 expected and that the evil should be
abated for the sake of the nation
quite as much as for the sake of
those who suffer by it must be conceded.
"To admit that the nation is powerlessto abate such an evil and to

protect its own citizens is to admit
that our government is weaker than
any other civilized government. This
is an admission which we should be
ashamed to make."

In speaking of the reasons why
Congress proposed the Fourteenth
amendment which forbids any State
from depriving any citizen of his life
or liberty or denying him equal pro-
tection of the laws and as to why the
Congress included the proviso that it
should have "the power to enforce by
appropriate legislation the provisions
of this article," the brief states:
"The situation which this amendmentwas intended to meet was a

very practical one, and the amendmentshould receive a construction
calculated to accomplish its purpose,
not to defeat it. The enfranchised
Negroes were dwelling in communitieswhere they had been held as

slaves, and in those communities had
been regarded and treated as chattels,not as men. Their elevation to
the rank of citizens was regarded
with absolute hostility, and it was
clear that their rights would not be
respected unless they were maintainedby the United States. The amendmentwas passed to secure these
rights and to give Congress the powerto maintain them. It never was
the intention of the people who
adopted the amendment that the
States so recently in rebellion should
be able to nullify the amendment by
non-action, and should be able to
plead l|hat the persons who trampled
on the new citizens were merely privatepersons for whose acts the State
was not responsible."
The Senate committee's majority

report closes with these words:
j "American citizenship is indeed a
5 bndge of honor; it should be, and
this bill seeks to make it, a shield
of protection to every American citizen.man,woman and child, native
and naturalized.who stands on
American soil, hedged around and
guarded, as they are, by the Constitutionof the United States."

15,007 ELIGIBLE TO VOTE IN
\

RICHMOND ELECTIONS.

Compilation by General Registrar
Woodson Shows Number of SuffragansHere.

BOOKS TO BE OPEN OCTOBER 1

Officials Will Siit at Various Precincts
That Bay to Make Regfstrations
and Transfers.Republican Oppositionin District L/ikely.

In urging all who have ehungol
their residences since the last oi«h
tion or who have not registered or

transferred, to do so before October
7, General iReglistrar WooUson stateu
yesterday that the law requires all
poll books to bo closed tlilirty days be
fore the general election in Novembei
On October 7 the various precinct reg*

| istrars will sit. at their respective pro
cincts from sunrise to sunsot to regis
tor and transfer such voters as may
apply.. In the meanwhile tho offico of
Goneral Registrar Woo<lson on tht,
fourth floor of the City Hall w^ill bo
open dailv. Wbnil nil mntfnra r»r»r»/»«rn

ing registration and transfor nvay bo
takon care of.

,j. While there will, in all probability,be Rcublicnn opposition in the eon

grofisional election and against Sona
lor Swanson, Registrar Woodson calls
attention to the fall that a poll will
bo takon at the coming electi'on o»
tho question of calling a Constitution
al Convention and it is advisable, ho

'

says that a full voto bo cast at thai
' tfme.

It is tho duty of every voter to
vote iai tho generel election,' says Mr.
Woodson. "Thoso who voted In tho
prhnary obligated themselves to supjport tho nominees. Tho office of tho
general registrar is open ovory day

. from 9 to 4 o'clock and if a person de
siring to transfer is unable to call at

, the office, ho may give proper idontifl:cation in writing, and tho transfor
will bo attonded to. Any ono doslring

' information should incloso a solf-ad*

THE RIOB
IdreBRod and stamped envelope for reply."

Registrar Woodson has complied a
list of votors by products. Tho total
number of oligiblo votors In tho city
Is 45,007, divided into tho following
wards and precincts.

LEE WARD

First precinct, 4 colored; 1134 white
Second precinct, 777 coJorcd; 808
wliito; Third product 2 colored; 970
whlto; Fourth prcoinct 7 colored; 1,
120 whlto; "Fifth precinct 9 colored;
1161 wliito; Sixth predhct 873 colored;176 whlto; Sovontli precinct 4 col
orod; 94C white; Eighth preinct 2»
rolorcd, 1328 white; Ninth prec'nc- £
colored, 831 white; Tenth prccinct 1
<-olon*'1, C'i3 wliift-: Elovonth precinct
0 colored 901 white.

CLAY WARD.

First precinct 3 colored, 1235
white; Second precinct 146 coloreu,
1253 whi,to; Third prccliict 3 colored,
132-1 white; Fourth product 1 colore !
1788 white; Fifth precinct 49 colored
997 whlto; Sixth precinct 1 coflorel,
1494 whlto; Seventh precinct 1 colored.1397 whljte; Eighth preolnct 50
colored, 757 white; Ninth precinct 1
colored, 819 white; Tenth precinct, 0
colored, 746 white; Eleventh product
0 colored; 904 white.

MADISON WARD.

First precinct 926 colored, 559 white
Socond product 367 colored, 839
white; Third precinct 30 colored, 1831
white; Fourth precinct 78 colored,
S41 white; Fifth precinct 25 colored,
720 white; Sixth precinct 11 colored,
828 white; Seventh proclnct 256 color
ed. 766 whlto; Eighth precinct 97 colored;576 white; Ninth precinct 9 col
ored; 970 white; Tenth precinct 66
colored; 523 wli||to.

JEFFERSON WARD

First precinct 25 colored*, S69 white;
Second precinct. 9 colored, 1322 white*.
Third precinct 252 colored; 1694
white; Fourth preolnct 248 colore*.,
1049 white; Fifth precinct 9 colored
1178 white; Sixth precinct 7 colored,
1098 white; 'Seventh precl'nct 319 colored;663 white; Eighth precinct 201
colored, 972 whlto.

(Richmond. Va., Times Dispatch
September 7.)

1HE>1PS 10Y ASKS BIDS FOR WILLS;
FIGHT FOR CHAMPIONSHIP

Plenty of Promises Forthcoming, but
No Money ipi Slight, Kearns

Complains.

(By Olinrles F. Mathison.)
Jack Dempsey, flghtless cliamplor

of the heavyweight division, is agaii
on Broadway and looks strong am
heavy. Apparently ho did not low
much wolght in his exhibition contos
with' his spurring partner at. Miclitgai
iCJlty Labor Day. > *

Jack Koarnfi the manager of Demi
soy's pugilistic affairs, also is in towi
IIo said ho Is hero to coll a meeting
of the Amalgamated Association o

Ambitious Promoters with regard t<
staging a match betweon Dempse:
and Harry WJills regarding this
phase of the subject Prof. Koarns sail

"It pains me to hear peoplo aslcini
if Deinpsoy is afraid of "Wills. Bellevi
1110 tlie only thing that Deinpsoy 11
afraid of is that something will hap
pen to Wills boforo Dempsey can go
a promoter to stage tlio bout. Wh;
doesn't some mtm with' monoy ant
experience come forward and pu
Wills into tho ring with the champioi
Dempsoy ,i,s oagor for tho bout, but h<
is not going to fight Wills in a bad
room just for tho fun of it. Ho wanti
money, not promises, for bl!s services

"Up to date we have received 'pron
isos' from aevoral growing vllliagei
in tho far West but no money hai
been pushed toward us.

"Demipsey ,is now on tho grou:u
and his ears are pinned back so h<
can hoar what any promoter ma?
have to say. If a reliable man, wh<
has something more solid to offei
than airy persiflage*, will come to th'
center and prove that he is able t<
handle a big proposition like a matel
between Wills and Dompsey he wil
have tho earnest attention of th<
champion and myself."

'A'UHIKS 8WKKPI"G ON TOWARI
SMYRNA. i

Marching on Bergama After Captur
ing 400 Officers and 10,000 Men.

GEN. RICOUPIS PRISONER

Paris Hears Romnant of Greek Arm}
Is Fleeing in Utter Rout.

Constantinople, Sept. G..A (lispatel
from Kemalist sources reports tliu
tho Turks have occupied MazelP.i, An
in and Soma and are marching on Doi
gama, about fifty miles northeast o

Smyrna.
One Greek army commander, tw<

corps commanders and fivo Colonoli
woro taken prisoner Saturday, whin
other prisoners captured by tho Turk)
include 400 officers and 10,000 men..

It is said tho Turks will reject anj
armistico to tho Greeks unless tlx
Greeks consent to the immediate ava<
uation of tho remainder of Anatolli
and agree to a French mandate ovei
eastern and western Thrace.
A report is current that the Kcma

Mats have captured Gen. Tricoupb
tho now Commander in Chief of th<

'.Greek Army in Asia Minor.
While tho Turks are hastening t<

press tho Greoks dn theMr drive to
, ward Smyrna tho latter are rushing
reinforcements to the scene. It is dlfl

jcinlly announced that all tho arm.
corps in the southern group have ef
footed n Junction thus impro\4ng th<

1 situation.

.», .. fa Site '.sV '.i'.'.

MOND PLANET, RIOHMON
TINY UNOONQUEUKO KINGDOM

IB ,llEOmNKl>.

i.

Nuulolo, Set Among Hawaiian Cliffs,
Had Long Been Isolated.I

Honolulu, T. H., Sept. 6..The king
dom that "diod" but nover was con|quorod; the kingdom with thie small.oBt standing army on record, throo
men; tho kingdom of NutUolo, boh4nu
Its walls of mduntain and suvf in an
ulmost forgotten corner of tho ^slana
of Kauai, is holng "rediscovered."

This ancient domain, the only part
i of Hawaii) wMcli King Kuinxohameiu

tho Great could not bring under hid
scopter wh<en ho routed all other rivaloIn battlo and united tho islands,
bus been reopened. A ropo ladder one*.
again danguls from tho Nualolo elflffs
(as In ancient days,) fastened
through tho liolos cut in the rocks by
tho Hawaiiuu warriors of long ago.

ONLY THREE ENTRANCES

ino KiDguqm or Nuaio.io 1b on the
northwest const of tlio dellnntl of Kauai
of tl>o Huwnllan group, In the heart
of a wonderful prociplce section which
rises abruptly from tho sea In almos
porpomltficular cliffs from 2500 to more
than 4,000 feet In hotght. It cotmprisesnine valleys, three largo and su
smalli, oach ending at'the soa in a

>j precipice.
Tliero aro only three ways of gottinginto this old domuln. One In l>y a

dangerous trail upwurd from the
ocean front, a second is by anotnti
and steeper traij over the mountains
fro*u (ho land sido and the third and
eosiost iH by rope ladder from Nualolo
beach and thence over a narrow wind

; ing path cut out of the rock, where a

miostop means a fajl to death.
When Nualolo maintaiined .Its independencein tho faco of the advances

qf tho (Treat Kamehamelia, beforo
the days of high explosives and airplanes,three men only were needed
to keep its gates. An old Hawaiian,
named Ku, has given ho followilnf

' graphic description of Nualolo's niiu
' plo but effectiivo method of defense.

THE KINGDOM'S HORATION.

"Ono guard sat at tl»e top of tho
' Ilonopu beach precipice with a pilo

of rocks at Hi's side. Only one cnemj
at a time could climb the trail and hi
case of attack tho guard dropped a

j Btono on tho head of each enemy as
he appeared from below, or smashes
his fingers with a rock as they clutch
ed tho overhanging .ledge.

"At Nualolo, where tho trail ifcj up
h

a ladder, ono guard was stationed at
* tho top of tho ladder with a Btono ax.
As each hostle head appeared the ax
camo Into play.
"On tho Kamaile trail, from abovo

on tho land sido, a guard with a polo
waiited in a nlcho in the cliff out of
sight of the approaching enemy. When

1 tho onemy caino within reach aluii*
| (ho narrow pathway tho guard would

give lii,in a shove with thte pole und a
' 2,000 foot drop did tho rest."

Locked behind their barriors of tow
1 oring mountains and pounding surf

tho people i>r Nualolo dovoloped a sys>tern of agricultural irrigation which
J roma'lns a tribute to their lindustry
» and engineering ability.

According to Dr. H. E. Gregory of
* tho Bishoop Museum, Honolulu, no
^ Ciner irrigation system ever has been
' worked out by the Hawaiians tnun
| that of the ancient vaJley kingdomi.
^ Every available foot of tho steep valea
0 was mado productive.
u Very few persons have been able to

get >into (ho old kingdom during tho
1 post three-quarters of a century, but
' tho recent placing of tho rope ladder
1 near Nualolo beach Js expected to end
' Nualolo's decades of Isolation and ro
1 open its historic terraces and trails
3 onco ngain to outsiders.
i
s»
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* TEXAS DEMOmiAnv siavc im to

*1 WHITE MAN'S PAKTV.
* *

'I
3 Platform Draft Indorses Collective

> Bargaining.

3 Snn Antonia, Texas. Sept. G..
» Declarations that the Democratic par1ty In Texas is a "wltfto man's" party
» and that the right of labor to organize

and bargain collectively must be ut>
hold wore the principle atatoments m
the Democratic platform as reported

) to the State convention Jiero today by
£ tho resolutions committee. Other

planks called for:'* '"*

Strict interpretation of the Const>
tutton; separation of churfth and

* State and freedom of the press.
Indorsement of the Wilson Administration.
Allegiance to the prohibition net,

with regulation of its application to
vessels on high seas.

Tariff for rovenue only.
f iCiRlit of Stales to control Stato com

mcrce.
"We again affirm (he ancient nnr*

accepted doctrjine," says the platform
"that the Democratic party is a white

i man's party and unreservedly vecom
t mend the continued observance of the

principle."
r
f

> SMYKNA GATES CLOSE.WILL
3 EXCLUDE REFUGEES.

s»

r Rome, Sept. 6..A dispatch to th»
» Giornale d* Italia from Smyrna says
3 the gates of the city have heen ciosea
s. to exclude the hordes of refugees in

j flight before the Turkish Nationalist
J army. British subjects ftfre leaving

- j aboard a British ship, and tho famivI Ilea of Greek ofhcflals and officers are
* I departing. French and Italian flags
Jliave been hoisted over many houses.

) Reports from) Athens predict a revolu
tlon in Greece and tho return of form

i, er Promier Venizelos to power.
1

>.

» Smyrna, Sept. 6..Up to last n.1fehv
I that 150,000 refugees of every nattonI

I
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They are GOODI
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ai .LULl -.». ji.yj Ull " "I' 11 IIIIM j
ality had collected hero. It Ik report-*'(
ed llmt Allied troops will land here to

(
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A local coininlttoo Iras begun to enrollvolunteers to substitute for tho
evacuating Greek army. ,

WITHIN 50 MILJBS OF SMYRNA,

Paris, Sopt. 6..LateBt advices cn

tho Asia Minor situation declare that
all that remains of the Greek Arm.
is 100,000 men fleeing bofclre tho
Turkish Nationals and now less than
sixty miles from the Mediterranean.
Tho advlccs declare it probable that
only half that number of Greeks will
reach the sea as 'organized fighUng
units of Turks ure now within fllftj
miles of Smyrna and forty miles from
the Sea of Marmora. < jTho Turkish advance ainco tho of- Jfeusivo was launched ten days ago is j
stated to bo more than 130 miles,
which experts hero say is one of tliq
fastest advances in all the history of
warB. :
Franco is Jji accord with England

that peaco must be made in Asia Mm
or as soon us possiblo, but there is a

strong feeling hero that tho Turks
will not accept an arinisftlce until
their victory is certain and the evacuationof Smyrna assured. <

Athens, Sopt. 6..Official and other
circles regard tho military situation
as continuing to improve, and tho positionof the southern Greek forces at
Alashebr, 80 miles east of Smyrna
is considered hero to bo secure. Priceson the Stock Exchange yesterday
reflected tho limprove feeling.
Fresh attacks by tho Turks have

been repulsed by tho Greeks who in
fllcted severe cnsuajltics on tho Komalists,according to an official convmunlqueissued last night, wliicb
said:
"The enemy's nffmisivA tnwnni

Akardug mot with stubborn resistancefrom our troops who repulsed
fresh attacks. The number of tho
enemy killed and wounded exceeds 10
000. Our forces rotired in order, destroyingcommunications. Tho enemy i
h'as not yet occupied Eski-Shelir, aV-Jthough the town liae been evacuated;
filve days. The massacres and perse*
cutions of the Christians cototinue.'"

WA.1) LIQUOR KILLS ELEVEN
PERSONS IN NEW YORK.

Authoritives Engage in Losing Fight
to Halt Poison Epidemic*

WOMAN IS ARRESTED

Will Raid All Suspociea iJiaces WithdutUsing Search Warranto.

Now York, Sept. 7..Brooklyn au
thorlties engaged in a losing fight;
Thursday to prevent further death*
from bootleg liquor. ,

Although moro arrests were made
and one source of supply of poison Jwhisky raided, tho number of deaths
so far this week rose to eleven, while
several moro victims were either Hi
or blinded.

TOfaf AJi-
.V>. iitiuiiic; uuaiuu, luuyiuii

the ralklers said ho would search all
restaurants, groceries, candy shops
and other places in tho Red Ilook Diu
trict likely to sell liquor.

<
WON'T USE SEARCH WAIR(RANTf
"We won't hotlier to use search wot

rants,M lie said. "The emergency domandsthat we striiko first and apologizeafterwards."
A woman giving the name of Moj*

garet Burns was identified by descrip
tion of several victims as tho wife of
a bootlegger, who sold them liquor.
She was arrested while sweeping tho
sidowalk in front of hier home, and
told police lior husband always lock
ed her out when he went away. Tho
door of the place was broken In and
various kinds of liquor and ingredientswere found in a pantry. The bus
band escaped arrest.

PRINTER DIES.

Martin Connolly, a printer, and his
brother-in-law, Thomas Padden were
the last to die from tho effects of
on boozo.

As Connolly staggered balf-bllnd
into the house where both ll!ve<l, Puu«
den, thinking to cheer him for what
ho believed a temporary illness, said
"It' all off, Martin. Why don't yodrinkgod whisky as I do?"
A physician was calflod for Connolly,but he died in agony.
Three hours later Padden became

violently ill and died In forty mitnute«

< I

MISS PAYNURR LOSjES $38 AND
HANDBAG.

(Proston News Service.)

Washington, D. C., Sept. 13..Miss
Louis© Paynter reported to the police
department that whllo she was attenflr
ing an ontertainment at the SuburanGardens last Thursday night her
handbag was snatched from her by a I
man. Sbe said tho bag contained $38!
in cash. The police aro inveetlgatintf.

; "
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TURKS OPPOSE ARMISTICE PLAN

"/

W1J1 Take Smyrna Ueforo Hearing
Proposals to Halt Operations.

ALL AMERICANS SAFE

Angqra Government Loader Says
Greeks Aro Retreating Toward*
Sea. I

\
Paris, Sept. 7.-."Wo intend to tako

Smyrna and talk afterwards," Find
Bey, European represoututivo of tho
Angora government told tho United
News, when asked what answer his
government its likedy to mako to tne
Greek request for an armistice.
"We cannot now dlBcuss an armistice."Firid IJey said. 'Wo lntenu V*

tako Smyrna and talk afterwards un
less tho Greeks completely surrender
und unconditionally accept our terms,
in which we will demand coniploto eva
cuation of Asia Minor and the surren
tier of all war material.'?

CAN'T HOLD SMYRNA.

Tho Turkish representative said he
[lid not beliove the Greeks could hold
Smyrna. Tho Greeks aro retreating In
disorder, he said, and aro anxious to
get aboard tho warships waiting at
Smyrna.
"Our advance guard is encounteringlittle opposition," Firid Boy suUl.

"Soon wo will either catch up with
tho man Greek army or it will bo
ilrlvon into the sen. It is evident that
tho Greeks intended to embark part of
their troops at Mundauia, but we did
not give them time. If they do not sur
render we will enter Smyrna with
fixed bayonets."

GREEKS WANT ARMISTICE.
I

Greece has offered to evacuate Asin
Minor on condition that the Turks
grant an immediate armistice.
The Greek offer was sent direct 10

Angora, the seat of the Turkish Nationalistgovernment.
This development, mado known

soml-ofllcially here, follows close on
tho disaster which tho Qreek army in
Asia Minor met at tho bands of the
Turks wiithjin tho last twenty-four
hours.

Follow.ing the capture of the Greek
commander-in-chief, General Tricoup
is, the Turks swept tho demoralized
Greeks before them in a chase toward
Smyrna. The Greeks, unable to put up
nn effectivo fight, could do nothing
but burn thafr strongholds and flee bo
foro the onsweeping Turkish Calvary.
The Turks declared tlioy would be in
Smyrna within a few days, and at
last reports were only twenty-four
miles away.
One Avhole section of tho Greek

army was surrendered at Salisli. Fiftythousand Greeks are reported to
have been lost 15,000 of whom were
taken prisoner.

SAY KING IIAS FLED
I

King Constantino according to aft
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uncomfirmcd roport has (led from
Athens.
Meanwhile, Smyrna lk a havon for

200,000 pitiful Qreek and Armenian
rofugeotf, who havo fled before tlu
TurkB. Utterly unable to care for
such masses of helpless war victims,
the, city Is monaced with famine and
an epidemic of disease. All American
relief agencies tliero bavo Joihod in or
ganizing aid. The Near East relief,
t ho Red CrosB, and tho Y. M. C. A.

(
hcOd a Joint conference presided over
by Admiral Bristol, of tho Unites

; Statos Navy, and formed a Joint com
mlttoo to rush supplies Into tho refu*
gee quarters.

i

AIAj AMERICANS SAFE.

Constantinople, Sopt. 7..Tho head*
quarters for the Amorlcan commission
for relief in tho Near East receiver

, messages today indicating that all
Amorlcans behind the Tumlsh lino in

j Iooniu are woll.
! Dr. and Mrs. William Dogov of Mont
clair, N. J.p Miss Irene Gaylord of Wor
coster, Mass.; . and Byron M. Noone,
Hawortli, N. Jv are among thoso en*

gaged In orphanage work and relief
nmoong the Armenians, in Turkish ter
rltory.

WON'T EVACUATE SMYRNA

Smyrna, Sept. 7..TKo Greek go\
ernment i« determined not to ovac"

, ato Smyrna. War Minister Theotok
assured a deputation of officers whi

J awaited upon him on his arritval li<
yesterday. The minister was occo
panted from Athens by General Dout
man is, chief of staff; Generals Polimenakosand Pall lis, and Colonel Sar,
annis. A volunteer committee of officershas been formed with a view to
carrying out the ministerial promises.

MOVE ON SMYRNA.
.»

Angora, Asiatic Turkey, Sept. 7..
Turkish cavalry has entered Bergamn.
some fifty miles north of Smyrna.

»
GREEKS RE-ENFORCED AT

J SMYRNA.

London, Sept. 7..A Greek division!
transported from Tarsoe, numbering
12,000 has just been landed at Smyrna,according to a telegram received
by tho Times from their correspond
ent th'ero. The dispatch stated thatGeneralPolymenalos is to assume su
promo command of tho Greeks.

^*0 ' if
O. .7. Johnson Tjynjolicd in Texas.

(Preston News Service.)
Beaumont, Texas, Sept. 15..O. J.

Johnson, who had been tried twice on
a chjkirge of murder, jury disagreeing
each time, was taken from tho Jail at
Nowton last Wednesday, strung t.o
tree limb and his body riddled w
bullets.
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